Physician Relationship Management
for Maximizing Provider Engagement
Ascend is your multi-purpose tool for maximizing provider engagements and promoting growth. Get a clear
view of provider relationship health, including liaison activity, referrals and issue progression, with Ascend’s
user-friendly reports feature. Become better equipped to prevent revenue loss due to onboarding inefficiencies
with our alignment tracker. And eliminate duplication of effort with our recurring tasks function. Plus, platform
integration with Microsoft Exchange, Google Calendar and Google Maps optimizes your time in the field.

Use Ascend to:

Set Growth Initiatives
Improve recruitment & outreach
with effective targeting

Monitor Issue Management
Pinpoint & communicate roadblocks
in a timely manner

Streamline Physician
Onboarding
Consolidate data sources to
boost orientation outcomes

Track Progress
Create meaningful reports that
connect activity with ROI

Manage Responsibilities
from Anywhere
Enhance performance with Microsoft
Exchange & Google compatibility

Designed with outreach teams in mind.
Ascend is an effective tool for growing your practice.
Team members, from liaisons and administrators
to marketers and recruiters, can get answers to
important questions about:
• Prioritizing service lines & physician targets
• Measuring practice performance
• Monitoring field team activity & tying it back to results
• Managing physician onboarding to ensure progress
• Developing & measuring performance on a new
practice marketing plan

Combining Data to Demonstrate
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